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Improves
Digestive
Health ‡

Helps
Boost Cellular

Hydration ‡

Helps Balance
the pH Levels
in Your Body ‡

May Help the Body
Fight Harmful

Bacteria ‡

Optimal Health From Within

byōm™, pronounced [ biome ], is the only liquid probiotic 

currently available on the market that also helps your body 

optimize itself in other key areas with stacked benefits.

As unique as it is powerful, byōm™ is another delightful tasting product 

with stacked benefits that you've come to expect from Velovita. Enjoy!

In addition to providing 20 billion CFUs from 9 different strains 

of healthy bacteria, byōm™ helps to put your body in an alkaline 

state. It also provides cellular hydration at the same time, 

thanks to ionic trace minerals in our harmonizing blend.

This helps you stay 

healthy, happy, and hydrated 
while you slay your day!

Its biohacking formula is a unique blend packed 

with ingredients that work to support your healthy gut bacteria 

and promote optimal digestive health. 

May Help 
Support a Healthy 
Immune System ‡



Supplement Facts

Amount Per Serving %DV

Calories 0
Calories from Saturated Fat 0

Total Carbohydrate 0 g < 1%*
Total Sugars 0 g †

†

* Percent Daily Values (DV) are based on a 2000 calorie diet
† Daily Value (DV) not established

Serving Size: 1 Snap (15mL)
Servings Per Container 25

Velovita Harmonizing Blend 483mg
Probiotic Blend (20 Billion CFU) (Lactobacillus rhamnosus,
Lactobacillus plantarum, Lactobacillus salivarius, Lactobacillus
helveticus, Lactobacillus casei, Bifidobacterium bifidum, Lactobacillus 
acidophilus, Bifidobacterium longum, Bifidobacterium lactis), Enzyme 
Blend (Amylase, Cellulase, Invertase, Papain, Protease, Lactase, 
Bromelain, Lipase, Maltase), Trace Mineral Complex
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 INFORMATION

SCAN FOR MORE

A supportive and healthy microbiome means:

Every snap of byōm™ helps put your body in an alkaline state that:

• A healthier central nervous system 
  and brain function.
• A stronger digestive system capable 
  of handling more diverse diets.

• A more efficient bodily response 
  to infections.

• Oral Health.
• Skin Health.

• Lung Health.
• Mental Health.

WARNING: Before taking any dietary supplement you should always consult your health care practitioner if you are using any medications or have any medical conditions. 
Please consult your physician if you are pregnant, nursing or taking a prescription drug, or have a medical condition.

‡These statements have not been evaluated 
by the Food and Drug Administration. This 
product is not intended to diagnose, treat, 
cure, or prevent any disease.

9 strains of bacteria + over 20 billion CFUs = 
1 healthy, supportive microbiome

Supports Proper
Cell Functions

Promotes
Better Sleep

Increases Alertness
and Mental Sharpness

Start your day off with a snap of byōm™ to rebalance and nourish your 
gut. You’ll get more out of every meal you eat, too, since the proteolytic 
enzymes help break down foods, an essential process for releasing 
nutrients. By the end of week 1, you may start seeing improvements 
in your digestive health and bowel patterns. The benefits only continue 
to multiply over time.

Why byōm™ Remastered?

Designed to help you feel better inside and out, byōm™ influences more 
than just digestive health. It also supports:

A Healthy Outside Starts Inside

• Stomach Health.

Our highly effective, proprietary formula for byōm™ includes enzyme and 
probiotic blends, trace mineral complex, and more! All these are carefully 
selected ingredients in our one-of-a-kind process to provide your digestive 
system, and body, with maximum support for optimal digestive health.

byōm™ supports your gut health by reinforcing the billions of helpful 
bacteria that coexist with the cells inside of our bodies.

A stronger body, supported with byōm™!
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Did you Know?

What Are Probiotics?

“ A huge proportion of your immune system 
is actually in your GI tract. ”

–Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine

“ The latest research shows that probiotics may 
offer benefits against a range of health conditions, 

including allergies, arthritis, asthma, cancer, 
depression, heart disease, and gastrointestinal 
(GI) problems. Probiotics may even help with 

weight loss! ”

–Harvard Medical School

Take it at least once daily, preferably 
in the morning. You can take byōm™ 
directly or add 8-10 oz. of water or milk. 
For optimal results, use 30 minutes prior 
to a meal. Store at room temperature 
or below to preserve freshness. 

Use in conjunction with plôs® Thermo 
and zlēm® for maximum digestive benefits. 

Utilize byōm™ to the fullest
W I T H  J U S T  A  F E W  S I M P L E  S T E P S :

The human microbiome is the community of 
microorganisms (bacteria, fungi, and viruses) that live 
in a particular part of your body, such as the mouth, 

skin, or gastrointestinal tract. These resident 
microorganisms are vibrant and change in response 

to environmental factors and their host's lifestyle, such 
as diet, exercise, medication, and other elements.

A Community of True Little Helpers

Probiotics are microorganisms (bacteria) 
that benefit your health, especially your digestive 
system. They can be found in foods like yogurt and 
dietary supplements, subverting the long-accepted 
notion that bacteria and other microorganisms are 

tainted “germs.” Most bacteria are helpful – vital 
even. Some help digest food, eliminate 

disease-inducing cells or even help strengthen 
our immune system.

OTHER INGREDIENTS: Purified Water, Natural 
Flavor, Potassium Carbonate, Monk Fruit, Sea 
Salt, Lemon Juice Concentrate, Organic Apple 
Cider Vinegar, Vegetable Juice (for color).


